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"Down East" of New England
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me Stanley screen Illcbatii Ijarthcinieis will endeavor te prove that it IS
co repeat Rrcat suecces. "The Seventh Day" is the name the

With which fellows "Tel'nble Dnvlit." Thl U pnmwlr lnntincl of
aranin and lias till ftffirfinRr fnstrn.l..

nn wi" have nn opportunity te the substitute
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I'TS1" DnelK w"v be shown at the

A matter of fact, New England
vWPL? 18 one of the most frenuen

M-V- Wed lern Mrs ever hliewn en the
Mai. hHM til. I it.. -- .. ... ....... ...jJt. "j u mnk ui.fc ui:i wvur IV
ittSfcWSJ ....

vtetL. inerc always the nnd
with "Uceene from

attitude tind generally pugTO AJJFH crenpnl
i7M4 mngc, ail ;scw

M,.k'.mi fathers scorn tr
farmers

'Uncommonly te forgive. Dauch- -
?f In rame dl-f- "

tremlng way of sometimes

t"4r romnremlvlnc liesltinns in
the aforementioned of

ISi 'h'S uiuallv fo'lews period
m tM distress, usun'iy
$L a snowstorm, In It Is
'3 the nonulatlen of the ceun
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screen

tryside, with nbeut two exceptions, are
anreasenlng, cruel ann narrow-minde- d.

ETervthlnz comes out all rieht In the
d In most cases but net every

in the nuillcnce lias conceived a
very low nnd unflattering opinion of
the characteristics of the New England
population.

uccasiennuy, tnc recipe i vnnnn, nnu
. .. .,i :.,''. ....!.. mi.. i i. v.

WresW," "with uiver nLn,.ni
Whiskers who sit around
cracker-barre- ls and tell interminable
stories. In this cae, opinion con-

ceived by audience is one of pro-
found contempt for the riicntallty of
this much-abuse- d cla'-- s of people.

Once In a while, hcene Is In n
New England firhlng village, but if It
la se. the audience gets better nc- -

with the sea than with tn?
ahermen. The latter are only been

as a stern -- faced let In s, who
are forever saylns geed by te their
families in formulas in order te
'go down te the sen in ships." Here

the trouble ls net that the character-
istics of the people nrc painted

but that they are net
any characteristics te speak of. one way
or another. Their recreations, their
lurhter moments, their s

are seldom even hinted while, scenj
after scene is flashed te hew the beat- -

lng of surf en tne neaumniis or i..c
smacks Reaent:

latter are always nnd ef- -

fectlve, but they -- rem peer substltu tw
a ..li.LmMnt Intn...... tlie livesor nn cuinuivium... -

of a most fascinating anu manj-sm-

tiinnls
tvVr&L urt Tnfcpnh TJncnlil1uuc v ' -- ; . .

stories have been screened yun
iMltk-iii.- (if nYnirvprnnnn. one. n nieui-

ssrves, with 'liieouere hj
..1..M. n, n nnrtlnt old "Cane""'' v"v-,- ..1 .v: U.H.. itniirecent mm iuc n"jWeman" also hud Mr. Roberts.

--C,iat. although strong many .".t ... nftAtt Mary
&J$Uktui'B "PrUc of the Clan" was n

2i.... interpntins olcterlall
rcW&ESr1" ..'" "wVw flown East."

beautlfuUy done, was the ie

at the Nth degree. There have

ef course
"V

been many ethers, but none

F.Lril.XBBK UUI1U1CII fc"'" --." ....--....-

..a ,i ilia Wv Kmr'und character
as humanly, as leslcally ami iu

i"'!teUlnlv as the West Urglnla nut
Mtntttrv wiis shown in 'TleraWc

"Dald." . ,
That is the reason wny nope seems

in neer through the announcement of
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'"The Seventh Day." which is dl- -

rected by Henry King, tne same man
twhe made "Terable David," una nn

artist in his line.
"Thn Seventh Day" which was ac- -

tnally made up in .Maine. Deienss ief
tae fishing-Tillag- e variety of the "Way
Down East" species, ana its nutner is
Perter Emersen Browne, still tpeken

f as the author of "A There
Was," and mere closely bound up with
the current season here as belnc the
authei of the delightful "Had Man,"
which played at the Walnut this win-
ter.

In some ways, "The Seventh Day"
Bints of "Captain lourngeeuH and.
therefore, emphasizes the fact some
enterprising screen company ought te
fllm the Kipling story in the locale of
Which4 it tells and In the' exact manner

( the author's writing. Barthelmens
Would be the man for the part, anu
It would be hard te find a director mere

than King. Here would be a story8 New England which (although writ-
ten by a Briten) would be true fact
and still of a fascination beyond tell- -

Bevertlng te that preposition of last
'tault'n AAnna.nlti....... tin. nffirnltv nf film......met e iuiiki.1 .....,? w.

...VW1B t. IfV, ..wi. ..w... wi.. ..

IftIK anrl nnnlvine it te "The Seventh
TW' east we fin. first a star who
was still In college then, n leading 1 uilv !

Louise Huff, was still en the
though she came early te the screen,
and a character man, iratik J.essee,
who played in "The Eternul City,"
Pauline Frederick's first --ilcture, some-
where back in lOlfi. Tammany Yeung.
an old Triangle favorite, ls also In the
11m.

mHEUE is no use In looking for
JL famillnr names of J014 or auy ether
jear in "The Sheik' Wife," since this
Is a French production. The principals
are Emmy L,ynn and .viaiccl Vlhert,
names which proLueiy mean a let te
Paris cinema fans, hut iitt'e te us.

Neverth cless, "The Sheik's Wife"
be of big interct hetauxe of the '

..i,.. ;.e t, ..,., in. i!.auwiciii.unj vi " "..". t Mum
" .. .. .Ln.t ..... ..iu ... .. '....ik ...
this Henry-Ueusse- ll tale which, ,.imer
Ins whispered, was filme.l under a niiiiie

,..

....
".

'. rir
weat

RJf Without Kelng into the story,
PivW aumcientiy anu winning te
4fpeaKe most of the flapper-fun- s,

wV"aitist fan sold the If seeing
S'V'?J shame because
EfcUtkat word Heme has foreboding,

AH... .l.ml till, n.ll.'.e Innn I. ..
OlfllllU, UUl VWUl ii in

'. ..aerertne'ehs et actual life
-- and people this Ilttle-u.c- d ismntry.

we have our liiirten Heliueses nnd our
Braces und our Lyiniiu Hewes, it

day an actual story
kae backing of nuch striking inte

It a living document rath
,tkaa fanciful tale

AFTER considerable delay,
film lb ANIinitnnAil no

t?Al Ml ...!.. It L.' 1. I- -
thjrfa 'pnui.' a ,iiinu ierr

B01 w,th Morlen The nnina
"rV..-al- i very aptly with the the

Manninft star wne recently was
leeeratlve te exclusion every- -
alajr else. This nreseut film is thp nlH

story of the evolution n
9pure little human u shy Qua- -

pea in tins case, a lastiienablc
,;aay-color-

avuavies uerseit was still en the
l,iiaevM age, and must be

tee mere recent
v awviiiav. a lueuieer ei us
Mftywa nn MkM
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Aldlnc, was made.

Photoplays to Be Seen
en Lecal Screens Soon

My 1 "The Goed Provider," with
Pere Davidsen, Stanley.

"Te0 Much Wife" with Wanda
Haw'ey, Arcadia,

"Heedless Moths." with Audrey
Munson, Victeria.

Ins with Mnntaeuc Leve and ethers.
Truly Shattuck and Iedic Yeamaiis
Titus belonged te the stage then, though
the latter Joined the old Morewo com
pany during Its early days. Ferrest
Stanley, the leading man, Is distinctly

the bchoel. Iieb Vicnela. the di
rector, was making films for Kalcm
with Alice Hollister, Alice Joyce, Tem
Moere and f'nrlyle Hlackwcll. Re-

member his "Vampire."

fields nrc scoured by film
sJ makers, as Is exemplified in the
Arcadia feature. "The Cradle." It Is
nn adaptation the play by Eugene
itrieux, nnii the first thought would be
that "Damaged Goods" mail Is a
""sun lirvuimr cneice as screen mate- -
Ha,1, but.U ls sal,, ,"rhe Crnt,Ip" s net

l.v Poed. br quite best of the re-- 1

cent htliel Clayten features. That's1
encouraging because here Is a hcreen
star who, whatever your personal likes
or dta'lkcs may be always been a
hard and sincere worker and credit te
her profession. Seven years or se age.
she was right here with the old Lubln
forces making such erackerjack feature
us "The Sporting Duchcs" and "The
( under the direction of
Barry O'Neill.

'VIIK ether doicnteien openings and
ether important film engagements

include: "Iren te Held," a Dintintarnum feature at Victeria. (Here
it a stage man tche started in the filmsearly and did areat trnrl-- tnn it.member his "Littlest Rebel," and bet-
ter than that, his "Cameo Kirhu."
..The Virginian" and. "The Parson ofpnnemn f

Owccrf." an Mian Dtcan picture at the !Capitel; "Where U Mv Wandering..linn" 1 H. .. .. . ..,le jiveiKi ar titan'"i he Man frum Downing Street "
". ,!,rV""?'eu'aiiO talc of IndiaEarle 11 llliams (who back in J01',

J'fi letr,, hi Paving in "TheChristian")i. , "The Four Horsemen"oreunr aowntewn again at the Palace..
lights of the week for the busy
lnrlllrln T.nM1..n I.. .t,.

Rebert Leuis Stevenson's "The KbbTide," with Geerge Melferd as dlrec- -

nf,ii!!en th,e ,s announced.talrbanks comes out with the
f.?,r,u.UB onneuncement that after"Hebln Hoed" he will make a film

".V OI ,leneur Ueauceire." Lej,
l lIxr ' J" p"y ,.,1C of th5 'nnl'l

the Alice DuerMiller sterv which De MIIIc will titreet
--Nerma Talmadge Is te film "The Ml-rag- e,

in which Florence Heed played
here last year en the speaking stage.

is nlM dickering for screen
rlg-ht- of "The First Year."

kw xerK success, jack Helt ls te
iijimr iu a tieries or l'eter II. Kvnestories. Jehn Iiarrymere's "SherlockHelmes" film is finished nnd will seenbe Bhewn en Broadway. It is rumoredthat he is te produce en hisown. Geerge Arllss will make two filmsbefore takes a vacation In his Engllh

home.

11 ORCHESTRA

Richard Kreuger, Bassoon, and Dan-
iel Benade, Clarinetist, Will Leave

Fewer changes will take place in
Philadelphia this vcar thnn
anv time in its existence, according te
Arthur lie announced
today that only eleven members will
leave at the close of the 1021-102- 2 eca- -
Een next week.

Twe the "first positions" will be
affected by departure of
Kreuger, bassoon, and Daniel Benade,
first clarinetist. The new flrst bassoon
will be Walter Ouetter, who holds
same position with the Chicago Orche
tra. .vir. nsner, of Les Angeles, will '

,h. 1A..A...1 I........... .. . ..r" "u uukhiuh. .ur. isenadc s ,

bU,ess0.? J,as.nt been named as yet.

-A foer Relation," icith Will few"
ive-test.- at even-tid- e. Thcrtr ihc "Thn su
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Judsen, manager.

Richard

llft

i

"" resigning
.a.'e'.C?"H,t?.0'

"
merlc?a?me

1. viem! three cellists
In Carl Kncisel, Samuel Klluchke andSidney Harmer; two basses in 3. El-ki-

and Julius Uiele; three bassoons,
Itlchard Kreuger. AVilliam Cenrad andHenry and Daniel Benade, firstclarinetist.

Florence Earle's Career
Florence Harle, who plays the role

me iniieuis Simen's "Toe
MfltIV i.nauueiirs U

widow," "A Cent emnn Frem Missis ....uiiiiii a...
veat successes Nvhlle plaj in Hen';

Temperance Town" de?en or mer.

Eltinge Newspaper Shew
Julian famale Impersonator,

will appear at the I'eim and l

Club's "Night in Bohemia," at the.
iiiuuii eireei, iueiuri: pvi.ni,-- ,

May 'J- - Other stars who have volun-
teered occasion are ElizabethMurray, Raymond Hitchcock, Ted(Lewis and his jazz band. Charles
cell, Belle Baker, lat Rooney, the Fex
aisict-B-

, xiuuiuiii anu jseri
(Jreen. The Ben and Pencil f'luli
members will held a parade iu cestumu
en May 20.

Trocadere'a New Shew
The show the Trocadero next

will be the Tlttle Tattles, which has
big headed by Geerge Carrell and
containing Raymond Payne, Billy Wal-
lace, Millie Leverldge, Margie Catlin,
(irace Heward and ethers. A large
chorus is another feature of the show,
which also ls netablo for staging and
costuming,

FUNNIEST rrePLB EABTBI
That's what sveryene about "DOOteu'll ay ae. tool Otcaust

"DOO DADS" art OeUd for theirproclivities. . Areli, Dale,
caileunlst. whole DAD"
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STARS APPEARING ON LOCAL SCREENS NEXT WEEK
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WALTEK DAMKOSCH, who always
ceuingu of convictions,

made mvage attack en the
urpaldnpplauilers, which, according te,
apparently well Mibsttmtlatcd rumor,
has exNted at the Metropolitan Opera

in New Yeik for eurs. Mr.
Dainresch's address was made at
recent dinner te Wlllem Mcngelberg
In New Yerk. The claque is nn ac-
knowledged institution of certain

houses In Southern Europe
notably Italy, but what Mr. Damrosch
"viewed with alarm" was the attempt

Introduce the custom Inte
symphonic field, which he declared In
strong terms be menace.

The defence of supporters of the
cinque is that the American audiences
are usually fnr les enthusiastic than
theso abroad ami that judiciously dis-

tributed applaue encourages
singers te better efforts and makes gen-

erally for snap and spirit In the
There may be mere than

grain of truth in this, for the Italian
opera singers are accuttoraed te hearty
applause and when it Is received
they feel that their efforts arc in vain,

feeling which certainly does
In producing successful performances.

Mr. Damrosch charged directly thut
the opera claque has been hired cer-tai- n

occahlens this year by guc-- t con-

ductors with New Yerk orchestras te
stimulate applause of the audience
at symphony concerts. bnid that he
feared the introduction of this cubtem
at such concerts he puhllrly
pealed te Otte Kahn, who was present,
te put an cud te this abuse at the
opera.

Wwhich have been mere than hinted
at from ether sources for several years,
will prebubly have no effect se far as
the opera is concerned, there is little
likelihood thut there will be any In-

vasion of the symphonic field by a paid
claque. There only one time
during a symphony concert when con-

ductor can be applauded effectively, and
that is upon his entrance.

The performance of a symphony con-

cert ls se nnd se per- -
sons ..take ...nn important.. part.. in it that,
outline et trie one time mentioned, ttiere
might alwujs a reaseflaMe doubt as

'te exactlv for whom nnlatise was
meant. Ter example, hen Mr. Ste- -
kewski signnls Mr. Henkiemnn te nc- -
knowledge the applause after the Kng- -
llsh heni soles in the "New World"
symphony or "The Swnn of Tuenela,"
or when he summon ether distinguished
members of Orchestra te de like-
wise, the increase in the plaudits shows
cleurly that the audience has in mind
the artuul performer ns well at the
conductor who made the reading pos-
sible.

In operatic condition

MllllIK HI'' H i Ml.MMt.- -i ..-- . .u
he anv mistake in operas whom
applause Is Intended.

There can be no doubt that the cus-
tom Is distinctly a foreign one, thut it
Is and highly objection-
able te an American audience. Anether
thing Is that in this country it Is wholly
unnecessary if u ttlngcr or a performer
has "the Reeds" the euP.enee wilt man-
ifest Its uppreval ; if habn't, he will
net last long, anyhow, se what ls the
difference? The stlinulntlon-te-bettcr-wor- k

-- by -- applause argument does net
seem carry conviction, because if the
singer knows thut this applause is being
laid for and docs net come from the
feelings of the uudlence, the "stimula-
tion" cannot be verv great.

applause, especially InEXCESSIVE te all sorts of compli-
cations.

i

At one performance of "Ca-
va' la Itiistleeita" here bv the Metro-
politan Opera Company, net se many
seasons ado, a then new Italian tenor,
singing Turlddii received much

at the close of the scene where
lie hurls Santuzita senseless te the
ground nnd pursues I.ole into the
church. At the height of the uppluuse.
the church doers epencil and Tu-
rlddii appeared, bowing nnd smiling
graciously. Bending ever thn form of
Santuz7.li, who was evidently uneon-scleu- s

of what was occurring, he lifted
her te feet and together thev
gracefully acknowledged the tribute of
Philadelphia te vocal and his-
trionic newcrs. Then Turiddu dlsirn- -
peered into the church again, evidently
in pursuit Lela, who must have aad

......
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EARL WILLIAMS "THE MAN
F?M DOWNING STREET "rajj--

a

the audience one of mingled amaze-
ment and amusement.

We never have been pestered with
this operatic nuisance te any extent in
Philadelphia, net even in the days when
there wus an opera company which
made Its headquarters in this city. If
there is really a claque at the Metro-
politan in New Yerk (the operatic au- -
tiierltles "refused comment upon
.Mr. Damrosch charges) It has never
appeared in this city in numbers, al-
though there have been one or two per-
formances which revealed mere thun
suspicion of a claque. Hut when
singers have te pay two dollars a head
(said te be the union rates
claquers) and then have te pay three
times this te get them ever here
and back, that fact alone discourages
any but stars of the first magnitude,
nnd they for nothing all the ap-
plause they need nnd sometimes mere
thun ls geed for them.

THE real danger of a claque is that
"chef" acquires toe

much power in the practical blackmail
ing of singers, although the Amerl- -

public is rapidly growing toe dls
criminating musically te be stamncded
Inte applause which their own judgment
tells them is unwarranted, and even
the most unsophisticated of uudlters
can tell the difference between ine
forced plaudits of a few paid and
a spontaneous outburst such as greets
a fine piece of artistry.

In some of the foreign countries it is
an entirely different preposition. There
the uudlence demands the right te ex
press disapproval as well as approval,
and the claque is sometimes hanay te
counteract a demonstration of displeas-
ure. But in, this country the IiIsh as a
token of disapproval, except iu extreme
cases, ls virtually unknown. mem
bers of the. audience

. . feel. that they can.
i net conscientiously nppinuil tuey remain
silent, nnd as a result the silence or
fulnt annluuse of an American audience
Is lust as telling as the most violent
hissing or "booing" of our European

'cousins. It all depends upon the form
of expression te which singers or actors
become accustomed. A vocal expression
of disapproval may Iks met with a
counter-demonstratio- n by a claque, but
there ls no answer possible when an
uudlcucc refuses te applaud.

THE cinque ought be abolished by
tenets of common sense, but it

si nil times, and according te historians,
Xere had his personal appearance en
the stage greeted by 5000 soldiers who
chanted praises. The French
dramatist Daurut was the first te use
the Idea in later time, and about a
century age the first claque appeared In
French theatres and in ten years it had
become u fixed institution.

The French theatrical claque ls di-
vided into five different kinds of
"boosters." under a "chef." These
are the "cemmlssaires," who learn a
piece by heart and cnll the attention
of their neighbors te geed points
between the the "rleurs" who
laugh loudly at the humorous places;
the "pleureurs," usually women, who
pretend te weep nt the pathetic parts;
the "chateulllcurs," who keep the audi- -

rnce In humor, and tne "Dls- -
teurs who simply applaud.

He, In spite of Mr. Damrosch's fears,
"claquerie" has a geed ways te go
musically, before It reaches the point
te which the French have developed it
lu drama. American musical
audiences ure te be led se easily,
and If any foreign conductor wants
te hire a cinque, let him; but noth-
ing hut public indersement, which is
found In the box office receipts nnd
net In npplnuse, will get him a re-
turn engagement.

MUSIC NOTE8
Th "Jlfijuest fredram' te U riven by

the Philadelphia Oichestra at lis final con.
cfrts for the season, next Friday and
urday, consists of three)' numbers, a sym-
phony, an evsrliire .and a aulte, ecli havlaa
wen llrst place In Its class. Tha mtuer

.street Onera Heuse nerr uw, !, 7 ' "et ''xlfct- - TllP """'"hers of claque, j 1? unl itely tnut it ne; even tnpt
the idle of the singlns teneher in v; . ,Mi h' tllfi c"et "e ?1.an,',' nrc, ac inc luiin mu.uui. ut l'i"

si,,.' ..i" ', '' cording te report, paid in sum ?: in a mmraii iuuimu e . iuiiiruscn!,r - '...V'"? il Irn- - each te npp'aud at specified moments, will have much effect. The ls
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PU6TIN FAPtNUM.
"IRON TO GOLD"

MARION PAVIES. Victors
"BEAUTY'S WOrTTH"

Krt-t-

!!? k,hJr1 wok .' Klmsky-Korsakev- Suite,ocheherezade."
r,,ult of the vole for nympheny wasnet close, except for the first two entries,

"SHLer receUIng 03 und Tschnlkew-BK- y
a "Pathetlque" S8 voles. Next In orderuore Beothevtn Ne. e. OS; Twhnllinwuky's
? ;0' Dvorak's "New World," 18:Schubert' a "Unflnlshed," 42; Tschalkewsky's

ii.: Urnhama' Ne 1, C miner. SI;lleviheven's (choral) Ne. 0. 20. and .Meiart'aJupiter." 27. In tlie eerturei. )leetheen'8
mv".01'.8 3 was "' "" 03 votes.egncr a "MelBterslngcr." the same com- -
.liS,,'r" ,R.'nzl anrt "Tannhacuscr" had
.V3 V2 n! Is "tca rcspectUcly. Ueldmark's"aakuntala" gained hflh pluce.
m,'hil.pr'Je'w.lnn,er among the miscellaneous"le' eighteen votes mere thanthe next nearest number. Tschalkewsky'sOverture "Solenclle" (1812). ".March,flf' alf0 hy Tschalkewaky. had 47s hisNutcracker" Suite. 45 votes. L szt'aJ.irc,ulleVf"n a "flrst." dropped te twelfth
,,-,r-The-

" WCM "L?" P. ymphenles.0J
' ""nus numbersvoted for.

Beginning Monday night, the'""ipanv a two "celt."engacement at the Ferrest Theatre. The
ulerwZ1 " ,numlw" ne"'' and ter.''". 'v- eiiiwti wim 'organized under Kcren.ky ,, hV iSn" alvlS

rnma'nrie" w,,h0"t n change In Its per.
?'-,- . TJ.10J." ?hlch they will present

GARRICK
Chest net and Streets
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"I Mm with' . Rlmakr-Kertskev- 's

TMrs Brian" en Manaavi "Fiau um.
by Tfehslkewtky, en Tuesdsyi en wdnts
day, "KUMUlk," by Darsemyitky, and Oi,
Thursday "Snrsureuchka," or "Mnew
Maldtn." by RlmakytKonakev, will have ltd
Philadelphia prerhlere. Friday nlsht bring;
TerlalketukVa "Eun Onesln." and
Rtiblnaialn will ba heard en Saturday aft-
ernoon, when his "Demen" la presented.
The first week closes with a performance of
"Carmen," in Russian, en Saturday night.

Plans are already bains; computed for an-
other visit te the Metropolitan Opera tfeusa
next fall by the San Carle Orand Opera.
Company, under the auspices of the Phila-
delphia Orand Opera Association. Fertui.e
(Ullr. will salt for Europe neit month and
will cleas contracts with a number et

sincere.
Monday svenlrur at the Academy of Music

the Philadelphia OperaUe Society will offer
aa Its flfty.elshth production Blset's "Car-
men." The performance will be under in;
direction of Waaslll Leps. In the title role
will be Winifred Wiley. Cera Frye will sing
the part of Micaela and nssaulta wll .be
lmperen(ted by Helen . Iletwrlsht. The
role of Mercedes has Men asslsmd te

Swelsart. Den Jese Is te.be auns; by
rhvla tV riranatn. fr Anrfrt KltAl Will V

heard aa Escamllle and the ether roles are In
kesplns of D. I,. Mathews, Jr., Charlesihe Lene and Heward P. Uaush. The opera la

under the stacs direction et Karl T. 1'.
Bchreeder.

The Cheral Beclety ies Its last concert
of the season next Thursday evenlns at the
Academy of Music. Mr. Thunder paa ar-
ranged an Interesting program for the cloy-
ing, of the Iwenty-ntl- h year of the society's
work. Excerpts from the greatest works
given In the last quarter of a eentury hae
been chtaen te show the entire field et sre.t
choral work classic and modern aa .well as
secular and religious. The chorus of 20J
voices will be augmented by the Pheenlxvlll;
Cheral Society 000 vel es). ,th veungest i;f
Mr. Thunder's choral aecletles. The soloists
will be Tekla e. soprano, and
Ednyfed Lewis, tenor.

Sunday. April 80, marks a red-tett- fr day
In the history r,t H Xfurk'a KelSCOPHI
Church, for en this day the parish will
commemorate tne niamniiu juunw, "v
enty-ntt- b anniversary of Its founding. At
special services at ii e cieck ine yr"u

In C. by Wllhelm Tschlrch. will be
aunir hv the m.na rhnlr nf the DarlSh. Cen
ducted by Lewis A. Wadlow. .This work was
nrst given at Bt. Mars'a en Ascension iny.
man anil ha. tint tin sttnr ftlnce. Thtf
scoring uf this composition Is for two horns,
two tr'i.niicts two tenor trombones, one
bass trombone, one tenor tuba and eno bass
ttiba and tvmunnl. with a free organ Part.
the sole qunrtat passages being unaccom-
panied. The mass was arranged, translated
and adantrd for the Anallcan service by An
drew Wheeler, who played the organ, part
in 1893, ana will oe se again en April ou

Jascha Helfetz'a violin recital next
TCeilneflrfsv MVtinlnap In tne Academy of Music
will be his final appearance In Philadelphia
thla season. He plays the Hympheny Es- -
ttaarnel nf IjlIe. nnnda rTsDrlrclose of Saint'
Haens. the Pelenaise In D miner of Wlcnlaw-sk- i

and some shorter numbers.

Lillian Olnrlch. soprano, will give a song
recital In the Academy foyer next .Tuesday
evening. She will sing works of Scarlatti.
Handel. Ucnumann, Schubert, Wagner,
llachmanlnelf, Arensky. Weatbcrler, Utur-unc- e

and Horatio Parker.

The Matinee Musical Club will give the
last concert of the season 'n the. Hese
Oarden of the Hellevue-Stratfer- d next Tues-
day afternoon at 3:30. It will be a concert
for club) members only, when the newly
elected officers nnd directors will bs pre-
sented te their fellow members.

Th Philadelphia Musis Club's spring
choral concert will be given In the Belfevuc
Htratferd Wednesday evening. April SO. at
H:.'I0 o'clock. Kdward J. McNamara, tenor,
will be the vlalt'ng artlat. The chorus, under
the direction or Stanley Addlcks. will de
Debussy's "Illeased Damezel," and ether
smaller works.

One of the Important concerts of theseason will be given by the Cheral ArtSociety en Tuesday evening. May 0. at theAcademy. This organization, under theleadership of II. Alexander Matthews, Iscomposed of professional s'ngera. The pro-
gram will Include four, Ave. six. seven andeight part choruses, mostly a cappela, WIN
helm Dachaus, pianist, will make his flrstuppearunce hers In mere than eight years.

The eleventh free Sunday afternoon cow-cer- t
at Academy of the Klne Arts will

be given tomorrow nfternoerj, at 8 o'clock. A
Bregram will be rendered by Margaret

and the Slnfenlc Petite, con-
ducted by Nina I'rettyman Hewell.

On Thursday evenlmz the Olmbel CheralSociety. Stanley Muscbnmp, director, willgibs Its spring concert In the ballroom of
the Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hetel, when a pro-
gram of m'scellaneeus numbers will be given.
The society will have the assistance of May
Farley, soprane: Meyer Slmkln. violinist,
und W. Lane Heffner. accompanist.

The public Is Invited te attend a concert
te be given at the Ferrest Theatre en Sun-
day. April 30. at 3 SO P. M. the first day
of "music week," under the auspices of the
Music League. The program will be con-
tributed by the Matinee Musical Club
Chorus. Helen Pulaski Innes. director. The
Matinee Musical Club harp ensemble; Dore- -

Matinees Wedneidajr and Saturday

Fer Twe Weeks
.- --v- im, eic.

Most! Remarkable, Exotle CompanyThat Ever Visited America
riRST WEEK'S REPERTOIRE

Men "TSAR'S BRIDE"

are tundini .;,. '" rer,ca' Dut '"y Johnstone Hastier, directer: the- ?u.Wa Bnd nre ln ,n "c 8,rln Juet. Agnes Clunerepertolre company. The' Ian. pianist, and ether artists.
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IN RESPONSE TO
POPULAR DEMAND

BAM H. HAIWIS WILL TOESENT
AARON HOFFMAN'S FAJlOUS COMEDT

WELCOME STRANGER
With GEORGE SIDNEY

And the Same Great Company That Made All
Philadelphia Laugh Last February

THREE HOURS OF ROLLICKING FUN!
rei ular tbice matinees wed, a bat., 77c te $?.oe

FORREST SgfiSSS
mBre.d and Hansom Hte.
TneHAS M. levk. iies. Mar. SAT. MAT. ONLY AT 2:00gX

MONDAY EVENING

FIRST AMEB.ICANATOUR. T n'm"imK.0X'.a.lev

RUSSIAN 3S::
GRAND OPERAsSWfeaiMPANrrsse
lOO ARTISTS --PRINCIPALS N..By Rubln,,lei!?,Anil,Plf5"'LET Nl!: V, ' XARMEN

LEO FEOEROrf, DIRECTOR B,iili,t ,ln nu,llln)
PRICEH. 60s TO H.5Q

RROAn MATINEE TODAY
" HO AH NOT TO MI8 THE PROLfldUE
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TODAY AT 2 1 00
MERCHANT OF VENICE
TONIOIIT, S.15
TAMINO OF THE SHBEW
Under tht Personal
Direction of Lee Shubert

sOTHERN- -
E.H.

J. J.

IN SHAKESPEARE'S PLAYS
I.aat Visit for Twe Years
NEXT AND LAST
Men.t TAMIM1 iSV THE NHRKVV
Tuea.i MK.KCHANT OF VENICE
Wed. TWELFTH NIUHT
Thurs.l HAMLET
Frl. MERCHANT OF VENICE
Nat. Mat.l TAMINO OF THE SHREW
Bat. ETe. TWKIFTII N'flllT
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CHESTNUT ST st. 0ELOw vm
HOUSE PHONE WALNUT 6230l

DAILY fJkluiIVJ EVES
MATg-2.1- 5 "Qth V X 6.15

MESSRS LEE&J.J.SHUBERT1
MUSICAL

SAT.

SOME CIRU
WITH A CAST OF BROADWAY FAVORITIES

lncluditvti LOUIS SIMON, SHEP CAMP, NINA OLIVETTE.
CRANE, A.BARBOUR HALLIDAY , TAYLOR.

ELEANOR QENNETT, FLORENCE EARLE, HERBERT LIGHT.

J0?i 0MILLEP.-AND- A CHORlJS OF'SOME GIRL
AND A GREAT BILL OF VAUDEVILLE

W. E. RITCHIE
"Bits ami Pieces"

$2.00

chestnut

SHUBERT

RUM9ELL & CO.

LOUIS SIMON & CO.
IV A BCHKAMISO MANY CHAUFFEURS"

PRICES - EVES- .-
MATS.
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JULIA CURTIS
Millien Dellar
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RAY JANE

FLYINU

COMFDV

CAST

rADELPH I

THEATRE GUILD INC. ofer
FBANZ MOLNABS

OliATlTMmmMti.

UUOH
(THE R006HNECK) W-tk- .

JOSEPH SCHILOKRAUT
&EVA LeGALUENNE

Schildkraut'a 'Liliom is a
veritable masterpiece of charac-
terization, matched by the life-lik- e

revelation of Miss Le Gal- - fc
lienne, as Julie, a wonderful ap- -
penlinrr picture." Eve. Bulletin.
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COMEDY OF LIFE

LILIOM

Ai'ep. Mat. It
I Thurs. H
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MARGUERITE ZEN0D4

NORA KELW

JOHN E.Y0UN0
T... . -- .... ,..AnTlU,- - flS,KU""-

EVENINGS, 50c te $2.00
Mat. TODAY, 50c te $1.50

I'OHEH KAM0VH ACTBK""

FACE
MUSICAL COMEDY YOU SHOULD'NT MISS

WED.MABI.00

M

NEXT WEEK SEATS ON SALE MONDAY
JOSHl'JI 11, mika 1'resenls

ROBERT EDESON
IN A NEW X'LAY WILLIAM IIKHLDUIIT

"HAUNTED"
""" HILDA SPONG

AND A BrECULLV KELKCTUU CAST. DIHKCTED UY F.DWIN MAXWBI.1

WALNUT ST. THEATRE-T- ues. Aft, April 25
km:i'it in a'ii ur tiik

CHARLOTTE CUSHMAN CLUB, Inc.
UIOOKHT ALI,8TA.I j MOT KVKK AHHRSIIII.KII FOB ONK

AL.?E SERRHRS' VV5KKA,LNL,BERT WARWICK,

cmrlSrvuKnB "ARCUERITE ZENDER. NORA KEUY.

J0E MACK' THE RUSS,AN CRAND.K2r
COMPANY, BLOSSOM SEELEV K. rn tuc cued bbatuedc
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